Tropical and subtropical lizards of the genus Anolis were exposed to Bacillus sphaericus Neide strain 1593-4, which has been proposed as a safe entomopathogen specific for mosquitoes. No deleterious effects were observed in lizards exposed to live bacteria through intraperitoneal injection or aerosol spray. Bacteria were lost quickly from lizard livers but were detectable at least 37 days after intraperitoneal injection.
Tropical and subtropical lizards of the genus Anolis were exposed to Bacillus sphaericus Neide strain 1593-4, which has been proposed as a safe entomopathogen specific for mosquitoes. No deleterious effects were observed in lizards exposed to live bacteria through intraperitoneal injection or aerosol spray. Bacteria were lost quickly from lizard livers but were detectable at least 37 days after intraperitoneal injection.
Workers employed by the World Health Organization have recently isolated several strains of the soil bacterium Bacillus sphaericus that are pathogenic for medically important mosquitoes (17) (18) (19) . The Indonesian strain, B. sphaericus 1593-4, consistently produced the highest pathogenicity against the larval forms of five species (14) . The subspecific strain B. sphaericus fusiformis 7054 is weakly pathogenic for or innocuous toward mosquitoes and has been used as a control organism during safety tests (12) .
Several cases of human infections attributed to B. sphaericus have been recorded, although the organism is not considered a serious human pathogen (1, 6, 8, 10) . Isolates recovered from human meningeal infections were not pathogenic for rabbits, rats, or mice after intracerebral, intraperitoneal, or intravenous injections (1, 8 (4, 5, 12) .
Growth of bacteria. Each B. sphaericus strain was grown in modified brain heart infusion media (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) Modified media contained, per liter, the following: 37 g of brain heart infusion, 5 g of yeast extract, 10 mg of MnSO4 H20, 100 mg of MgSO4 7H20, and 100 mg of CaCl2 (4, 5, 20) . Solid media were prepared by adding 33 g of agar base to the liquid media. Culture flasks were incubated on a rotating platform at 35°C for 24 h. After culture flasks were checked for contamination, samples of pure cultures were transferred to 250-ml flasks containing 125 ml of brain heart infusion broth. Culture flasks were incubated as before and rechecked for contamination, and pure cultures were stored at 5°C.
Test animals and animal housing. Adult and subadult lizards (distinguished by length from snout to vent) of either sex were used for safety tests. Anolis carolinensis were purchased from Snake Farm, Laplace, La. I collected and exported Anolis sagrei, Anolis lemurinus, and Anolis allisoni from field stations on Isla de Roatan, Honduras. Lizards were housed in 113.5-liter terraria, with 10 lizards per terrarium. Each terrarium was heated by a 60-W incandescent light bulb. A 12:12 photoperiod was used. Lizards were fed live crickets three times per week and were supplied with drinking water daily. Lizards were allowed to acclimate to cages 1 week before experiments.
Inoculum preparation. Bacteriological procedures approximated methods used by Evans et al. (7) and Bernheim et al. (2) . B. sphaericus cultures (24 h old) were centrifuged for 15 min at 1,500 x g. Bacterial pellets were washed in sterile 0.85% saline and recentrifuged. Each pellet was so washed three times. Standards were prepared as follows. Suspension samples were diluted 10-fold in sterile saline, and optical densities were recorded as the percent light transmittance for the dilutions on a spectrophotometer. Each dilution was cultured on a brain heart infusion agar plate, incubated, and counted on a dark-field colony counter. Each colony was interpreted as arising from a single organism, and organism concentration versus percent light transmittance was recorded.
Suspensions of strains 1593-4 and 7054 to be used for intraperitoneal injections were diluted with sterile saline to 10'0, 107, and 104 organisms per ml. Samples (50 ml) of each dilution were prepared. Suspensions of strain 1593-4 to be delivered via aerosol spray were diluted to 1010 organisms per ml. Aerosol suspensions (500 ml each) were prepared. Dilutions used for injections and aerosol sprays provided concentrations similar to those used in bactericidal assays against insects (4, 5, 14, 15) and subjected lizards to concentrations similar to doses delivered in mammalian safety tests (16) .
Safety tests and exposure routes. Intraperitoneal injection sites on lizards were medially located between the posterior edge of the rib cage and the vent. All injections were done with a 1-ml tuberculin syringe and a 12-mm, 27-gauge needle. The needle was inserted 3 mm below the abdominal skin before injecting. These methods are similar to those used in other reptile experiments (7).
Injections were given such that injection volume equaled 2% of body weight, conforming with published methods (2, 3). For example, a lizard weighing 5 g was injected with 0.1 ml of bacterial suspension. Subtropical (A. carolinensis) and tropical (A. allisoni, A. lemurinus, A. sagrei) lizards were divided into groups such that approximately equal numbers of lizards from each species were injected with high (1010 organisms per ml), medium (107 organisms per ml), or low (10' organisms per ml) concentrations of strain 1593-4 or 7054. A total of 69 izards were injected intraperitoneally. After 2 weeks, each lizard was reinjected in the same manner.
Lizards used for aerosol exposure tests were housed in a terrarium equipped with a draft-resistant cover intended to prevent cage air turbulence. Aerosol suspension (200 ml) was evenly sprayed throughout the cage with a sterile floral atomizer, with the tip adjusted to deliver the finest-sized mist droplets possible. After 2 weeks, the same lizards were reexposed to the bacterial aerosol in the same manner.
In vivo bacterial viability quantification. A total of 40 A. carolinensis (average body weight, 5 g) were each injected intraperitoneally with 0.1 ml of viable strain 1593-4 concentrated to 1010 organisms per ml. Five lizards were sacrificed every 3 to 4 days thereafter. Livers were aseptically removed and weighed. Each liver was emulsified in 5 ml of dilute brain heart infusion broth in a 10-ml tissue grinder. Each emulsion was then serially diluted 10-fold from 10' to 1010 in sterile saline. Samples of each emulsion and each dilution (0.01 ml) were spread over brain heart infusion agar plates in triplicate and incubated as previously described. Colonies were counted as before. The average number of organisms per liver was calculated and expressed graphically as the number of organisms per gram of body weight versus time, in accordance with lizards having been injected relative to total body weight (see Fig. 1 ). Controls were prepared by similarly injecting eight lizards with autoclaved strain 1593-4 and processing livers for bacterial recovery.
RESULTS
Of 69 lizards injected intraperitoneally with a 2% (vol/body wt) inoculum, none died or appeared seriously distressed shortly after inoculation. Similarly, none of the 20 lizards exposed via aerosol spray died or showed signs of distress. Of 40 lizards injected for bacterial quantification over time, two died 1 day after injection, and 1 died 3 days later. An apparent increase in the number of bacteria from days 3 to 7 postinjection was observed in lizard livers, after which time there was a quick loss of the bacteria. At day 37 postinjection, a miniimal number of bacteria were detected, and the experiment was terminated ( Fig. 1) . B. sphaericus was not recovered from livers of lizards injected with autoclaved strain 1593-4. DISCUSSION B. sphaericus strain 1593-4 is probably not pathogenic for reptiles. Intraperitoneal injection assured maxiimum exposure of privileged environments inside the lizard body cavity to the organism. Lizards were probably continuously exposed to the organism in their cages long after aerosol application. Lizards hiding under leaves or sticks would ocularly and dermally be in contact with the bacteria. Drinking water sprayed into the cage would be a source of oral transmission of the bacteria for lizards drinking from plant and other surfaces. Aerobic sporeforming bacilli in general are very resistant to environmental degradation; some spores remain viable for decades (11 7 could be related to a latent period required for initiation of the primary immune response. This report is the first description of the effects of B. sphaericus on reptiles likely to be exposed to the bacteria during mosquito control application. Mulligan et al. (13) found that fry of the mosquito fish, Gambusia a. affinis, suffered no adverse effects during field tests with strain 1593-4. From an environmental protection viewpoint, these natural mosquito pathogens hold promise as safe replacements for chemical pesticides.
